
	

Dear Mr. Griffith. 	 0115 

I foond your letter of the 6th inforoative 444 interesting end oequiriltg en-
planntions. that you oat is rotttising, too. However, I think we have beta* reach 
ame understandings. If you have any questions, pltaott ask them. no years have 

tantht me much that I'd rather not have had to learn and xtmamber. 
Houover, until there is personate reason to the contrary. I begin with trust 

in everyone. Thic can be a fault. it is mine. So, I trust you. 
But eases I drew upon this &tattle-Iry and aomonnicate it to you, you are 

handicapped and tun cannot terldrstand me and what has come to dininate me and my 

thinking and actions. 
The conditions of t:;1 life art ouch that I was interrupted four tines in rtading 

your letter*  Thic was not too bad because from tie length I knew I'd not be able to 
respond. in full so as I real it gaft I narked it np. 

There are today very few in the field with who I deal openly and in whom I haat 
trust. I stay alley from those who have achisted moat attention because the boot of 
them see to be in it for the attention only. I knee SMOG at those you may respect 
to be amoral and unothica. °theft' are plain nets. 

Yee may his no ?Naomi to take my tuagerxint on this and all I can tell you is 
that in each case it comae ftoo painful, often costly personal experiewe. 

	

hcist of t c to 	ones do not even have a cam-::ems of the bowie and um- 
eintradict metablinhed fact. They ere ootantiolly romtters sn to to o fact is ir-

relevant. There are others who consider it a worthwhile aocomplishaent to do no more 
that what can embarrass the ooveotatent. This is anathema to be and of mo real value. 

So, with the ttiof oxp1anat3on and as I an about to have to eutptnd to get the 
beginting: of the olectzomic reporting of the Rockefeller Coo lesion report, I will 
want it unteratcud toot this trill be bttweva its extept with ot prior aptrottl. Ter e 
are tot =any who are not frionds with feet and aril loose. alto ton agues ano words. 

They hate doeo nothing good to dote and rook her. Lend what I can tell or send you 
moot be detached from those ;eagle, Otherwise I can t go into this. 

But as youtill sea, I will be informing you vTthout this atouranco. 'ertiz your 
letter I age no trate= in this for you. If there La, please let me know proaptla. 

Penn it a groat littlo guy wto is otranoiA te hell atd entirely tut of hie depth. 
When I broke up what would have been a disaster for all of us, one of tartion's net 
irrational tlens, to teun I became a CIA stmt. metnion n and you are cursed with 
him and with the othera down there, the others for additional reasoos having to do 
vilhalavery to soveyed people reatatdlsea of how they behave. 

I have not seen the account you mention. If I'm Inclined to doubt it, I'd like 
to know. 

The 221'n interest in you when you were intereateI in the teat interetta met asv0 
you any proof? Heoembor the dato, nameo, etc? Had you talked to anyone about this 
earlier? Could they lmvo thought you planned %mat kind of job? 

Was the ac a apecial man= for pioltiog out Detrick of all the paste within not 
much nore than an hour for that 3i6 denougtraXon? It Is obeeloat, not balliotioo iu 
any may. by chapter Aberdeen:Le within minutes of the same time. Jleltoir is closer 
and well equittod for this kind o ettoostration. The olosual edge of Datrtok is 
only a half-ale from here. The main part is 34 milts. 

Melte luaft nor has the police and aheriffl a uonnuotions too at t. I have r_anon 
to believe that after Ora* supplied these in the panto 

Oa Cennalleo wounds it is bast to rtod the testimony of the doctors. 'to not 
forget L;htroz, mho was not called to X. Id mu seem possible that bo had a through.. 
and-through wound. 1 believe the thigh fragment is a fragment and river was any core. 
But it has gone energy behind if. Not free 399. 

It is not easy to reconcile what 1 lona of the at:wounda with what you soy eaetpt 
as perhaps from a secood bead abet. There stems to have been the coning typical 
an =try vowed iu the back of the hood, 1 ?ger in diamotor than what I'd expott from 



that you any. I can help you sore, which can help oe or py thinking but I Lave to 

ask an unusual prazise of you; that you not discuss it with othsro. Tho nuabar who 

are rational on thie to begin with is small and almost nobe4y hoe done cacuedifork 

to he careful and to undoratand and to be trusted not to go off half-cocked with what 

I'm suns will he iu 	iloohofullor ileport 	hurt us all. If you wiU agree, 
send you a non-aeornt documont that with= extremely careful reading will be 

hulpful. I've do o py writing an it, do uot export to add to it, and z precautions 

aro no sore than that' the precautions painful exoerience dictates. 

Tho dust..lixo ,1-_Irtielon aril in the brain, To se- the front. 

Shawia aenth woe not sudden. "e lingered for a yes'. Ru wan sick in ttv- haled 

to oeiLln with, before any of this. 1 don't think there is anythAng abnormal except 
the tim- it took to got his to the ho-Tital where it would have made MD difference 

omhow. lie did saddaalF stiirt Ion:d.r.z; tad. I ow: withkamm-: 0,Lp-to 4.uer, ''arts r.tuzmod 

from tho funeral, in Olenago. 

I know the Shari imael.NAtiu611 4-47* story. The fads IMITO loo,iog for hay. I 
think I have that story. I at thew from Drain° only rarely. Lay Aritish, illegally 

in the US. 

I was gar...111am 	d4yValthera got shot. If you have the details jou august 

in any solid form I'd ap:-.reOlate them. This J.:: t'h~ seee.11 	huara that 

account. The offi^lol one 	nara to 5cliove. The oscalles was lyinz in b& naked 
with a =Men. And then disarmed Valthers, with aaother armed deputy present? 

I have been able to prl.nt no hooks not on the now list. If you want any I'll 

trur.t you for them you can t puy for. Utoding thom ray ItsIp you. 

Meese excuse the typos. The preps br:rt le Est. Thanks, 

Sinoe rely, 


